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018 September 1974 

The H-an-orable Nelson VA. Bcclgefeller 
The Vice President~Des;i-grate 
Washington, D. C. , 

.

_ 

Dear Governer: 

Followingnp an our ~co_nve»r§a_d;iant, _I £9;-ward herewith several items 
that might beof value to your preparations fur yourhearings:

' 

a. A copyci a. letter to the President, with attaxzhments, sum- . 

_ma.rizing our oversight arrangements with the Congress; 

b.- A memoraaadmn on the intcajaatiozzal law aspects. ' 

With respect ta Chile, the recent expcsaire cccurred as the re-suit 
of the leak cf a letter Congressman Harrington wrote ta the Chairnxan 
of the House Fnreign Affairs Cemamittee, Mr. Morgan. Cangretssman 

; 

I-Iarringtnn had tried to get into our toperaticns in =Ci'1i1;e in a House 

1 

Foreign Affairs Subcommittee meeting at which I testiziied but where I 

' refused to talk abmzt our nperatinnal matters. He than pressed Con- 
gressman Nedzi to have a £2111 hearing on it, and I provided a11'the details 
to Congressman Nedzi in that teatirrmny. Thevreaiter, Cengressman 
Harrington, under the House rules, requested and was granted access to 
the transcript of that testimony under a pledge cf secrecy. That trans- 
cript has not been released elsewhere. One problem is that Mr". Hat» 
ringtotvs letter, Tab E cf the a.tt.ached, states that I said that cmrpregram 
was one cf '*desta.bi1_izing” _-the Allende regime. I drid not use that term in 
my testimony, and it is not a. fair; representation cf our pragram from 
1971 on of sustaining democratic forces looking ta an elactian in 1976. 
We did not have anything ta do with the military coup at 1973. At this 
point, several issues are in the fcreircnt: 

\ a. Arrangements £or Congressienal oversight of CIA; 

i 

b. Whether CIA should or should nut ccntinue covert action; 
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c. The specifics uf our program in Chile. 
May I recall to year‘ attentian that yen were present at a meeting 

uf the PFIAB on 3 and 4 Decemb-er 1970_,ai: which a. censiderable dis- 
cussion took place on Chile» My records do net indicate the degree ta which thia went into operational detail, but perhaps your memozry will 
recall this. I point this nut SQ that you will be prepared against any inadvertent statement that you had never been briefed on our activities 
in this regard. ‘

Y 

1. I also attach far your _pessib1e infcrmatien my prepared rernarks 
at the Go1}£erer_m_e on C-IA and Gav-art’ Actions on '13 fieptember, which 
received e :ce:1_:a-in ‘degree Q5-publicityl. $eme ef the quesfionseabove are eovered in these statements. " 

By lfhe time .95 yen? testimony, efe e¢>a'rse', President Ford ~ y well have made some arrangements -with the 3enate and I-louse .1eader§§p as 
to haw to hand1e‘t1aa,ae~:»matte-rs. ei will try 'te""eensure that yen arfiniormed 
of any such decisians.
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‘ W; E. Gfilby 
Director 
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